
* Holding your keys in case of emergency. 

* Holding your keys in case of emergency. 

* Regular property checks. 

* Holding your keys in case of emergency. 

* Regular property checks. 

* Replacement of keys if your guests lose them, or let them back into the property 

   if they lock themselves out. Change of locks if required.

* Emergency telephone number will be provided to guests.

* We can hold an inventory of items in your property.

* Purchasing of items.

* Organising maintenance.

* Information pack providing general information will be left in the property.

* Visits to your property to let tradesmen into the property.

*A €250 float is required with this service (to cover cost of purchasing smaller items). 

* This service is for a minimum of 1 year.

NOTE: WE DO NOT PROVIDE HOLIDAY RENTALS WITH THIS SERVICE
             see Platinum SERVICE if you require holiday rentals.

PLUS FLOAT OF consult our rates!

4 Key holding Packs services:

BRONZE, SILVER, GOLD and PLATINUM.

BRONZE SERVICE

Yearly charge consult our rates!

SILVER SERVICE

Yearly charge consult our rates!

GOLD SERVICE

Yearly charge consult our rates!



* Holding your keys in case of emergency. 

* Regular property checks. 

* Replacement of keys if your guests lose them, or let them back into the property 

   if they lock themselves out. Change of locks if required.

* Emergency telephone number will be provided to guests.

* We can hold an inventory of items in your property.

* Purchasing of items.

* Organising maintenance.

* Information pack providing general information will be left in the property.

* Digital photographs of your property. 

* Text and photos of your property will be added to holiday rental websites.

* If you have a call centre alarm our phone numbers can be used as a contact number.

* Visits to your property to let tradesmen into the property.

* This service is for a minimum of 1 year.

NOTE: Prices don't include V.A.T.

PLATINUM SERVICE
take the stress away from owning a property in another country!

1st Yearl charge consult our rates!

each year thereafter consult our rates!




